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n
le ft Sunday afternoon. Old 

it* down there were eve:»

We found out that Eastland 
-County is a mighty wet place 
while we were down in Del Kio 
for the West Texas Press Assoc
iation meeting. We, o f course, are 
talking about the weather, not 
drinking conditions. Del llio, dur
ing the |>ast year, recorded only a 
fraction above five inches o f rain. 
That compares to out 17.47 inche 
ir 1956, and if  you remember, 
that came close to setting an all- 
time low here.

While we were in the border 
city, we are pleased to report, it 
rained every minute. It was rain
ing when we got there Frida 
night and it was still raining when

*  talking about buying a couple ot 
^  h< ad o f cattle to put back on the 

range. Most were waiting it out, 
however, hoping to get at least 
an inch o f moisture before stick
ing their necks out.

— ftm —
Del Rio, despite the drouth, 

hae really grown up since we left 
ti e city back in 1952. We worked 
on the Del Itio Daily News-Her- 
aai for a spell, and then, only five 
short years ago, the city had just 
about 14,000 population. Today 
D« I Kio is over the 20,on0 mark, 
thanks to a new A ir Force base 
in the main.

We had fun talking over old 
times with the News-Herald ed
itor and all the folks we once 
worked with. They still haven't 
forgotten the time we spent the 
night with law enforcement o f f i 
cers in an old shack near th border 
in an old shaca near the bonier 
waiting for the capture o f a dope 
peddler. A starh o f marijuana 
hat! been found in the shark an I 
we were waiting for the peddler 
to show up. Finally the “ big”  ar
rest was made and the police car
ried their captive back to jail. 
There we decided it would be a 
smart ileal to take a picture o f the 
f i r  pert along with a couple o f o f
ficers in back o f a table where we 
>gelled out “ Marijuana peddler 
captured in Del Kio,”  using the 
marijuana cigarettes to spell out 
the words. We got back with our 
picture just in time to mak-* 
front page. We sat back at our 
desk waiting for words o f praise 
fiom  the editor, when suddenly [ 
t ie  roof fell in. We hud uiispell- j 
C'l marijuana.

— vent—
If you ever plan to have a car 

breakdown, may we suggest Lam
pasas as the place to do it. Our 
old car didn't make the hill going 
into that city the other day and 
we called on help from Alle.i 
Motor Co. there. The treatment 
up got from Leonard Harden and { 
ciher employees o f the firm al- ' 
most made us want to have an auto t 
freak down now and then.

— yam—
Jim Horton is getting out of 

hund in the Rotary Gusher. He 
say he understands that the 
Lion's Club has a setup whereby | 
everyone in the club but the presi-1 
dent, treasurer and tail tw ister arc i 
vice presidents. All chiofs and no 
Indians, he says. He probably got 
that idea when looking over a 

B  raster o f the club. We admit that 
t*>e quality membership the club 
has would make one think 
n ust all be officers.

Six Selected 
For Crawford 
Jury Monday

they

Six jurors have been selected in 
the George Crawford murder with 
malice trial and attorneys begun 
questioning prospective jurors 
again this morning at 9 :.'!<).

The ease, to be heal'd before 
91st District Court Judge Tumor 
Collie, may get underway thi.. 
afternoon, some observers believe 
District Attorney Joe Nuessle is 
qualifying jurors on the death 
penalty and Defense attorneys 
Earl Conner Jr. and Allen Dabney 
ire asking each prospective juror 
if he or she believes in temporary 
insanity. Frame Sparks is aiding 
the State as special prosecutor.

Craw ford faces a possible death 
penalty on the charge o f murder
ing his w ife last Sept. 19. Lilly 
I’earl Crawford died after being 
shot in the back a number of 
times with a .32 automatic.

Jurors selected Monday were:
George liollyfield , Gorman 

movie theatre operator.
J. D. Clarke, Rising Star real 

estate agent.
J. A. Flaming, Pioneer rancher 

and farmer.
M. M. Joiner, Carbon cattle

man.
II. M. Lusk, Sabanno farmer.
C. E. Blackwell, Ranger stork 

farmer.
The State used up three o f their 

15 challenges Monday while De
fense attorneys used up six of 
their 15. The Court excused 18 of 
the 150 member special venire for 
cause.

Crawford was employed at the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital at the 
time o f his wife's death. At the 
time o f the shooting witnesses told 
officers that the Crawfords had 
been separated for a short time.

Mrs. Crawford was at the home 
o f friends in Eastland when 
Crawford alledgedly came to the 
house. Witnesses said he sat and 
talked to his w ife and others for 
h short time, then suddenly whip
ped out the gun and emptied it 
into his wife's back.

Fred Davenport 
To Be Honored 
On Retirement

friends will gather next sunday 
afternoon to help Fred Davenport 
e icb ta le  his completed service 
w ith the Postal Department w ith 
little less than 38 years as rual 
route carrier o f Route 1, Eastland.

March 21, at 2:31) p.m. at the 
First Methodist Church a “ very 
rpicial”  program has been arrang
ed with the District Operations 
Manager, Homer J. Dennis o f Ft. 
Worth as the main speaker, Mrs. 
Art Johnson, postmaster said,

A reception will follow im
mediately at the church for Mr. 
and Mrs. Davrnport and their 
family where you the public is in
vited to meet and visit with them 
and their special guests and

(Continued on Page 3)

| Officers said Crawford fled 
j from the scene, but later t h e  
same night o f the shooting he 
surrendered himself.

The F.astland Negro has been 
held in County jail in Eastland 
since the day o f the shooting, ns 
Justice Jim Buggus refused to set 
h mil.

All-District 
Teams Named 
By 23-B Coaches

Selection o f all-District teams 
n District 23-B were revealed 

today.
Making the all-district boys 

ha.-kethall twain were Eddie Munn 
>f Olden, Johnny and Bohbv 
Sti. ndridge, both o f Gorman, and 
Leon Kocers and Guy Owens, both 
o f Drsdcmona. Desdemona won 
the district championship.

Named on the all-district girls 
r.-'ge team were forwards Ann 
Mungum and Maxine Stacy both 
o f Carbon, and Linda Ctoninger of 
Gorman. Guards making the team 
were Ruth Rasberry o f Carbon, 
Elgenia Barker o f Desdemona 
and Janie Thompson o f Gorman. 
Gorman edged out Carbon for the 
title.

CHRIST IS OUR ONLY ANSW ER1

Rotarians Taken 
On Russian Tour

— vwm—
However, we must admit that 

Monday’s Rotary program was 
the best civic club program we 
have heard since we have been in 
Eastland. Ed Stewart proved to 
everyone there that he is interest
ed in something other man mak
ing candy. However, we predict 
that Stewart will have the Joe Mc- 
Carthy-Martin Dies boys after him 
i f  lie doesn't start saying some 
wor e things about the Russians.

— ftm —
It’s alkout time fur folks around 

here to start complaining about 
the rain. We remember back in 
1953 when it got to raining a 
little hit that wc actually heat’d 
complaints about spoiled picnics, 
muddy streets and what have you. 
We think this time we better 
give a little thanks and pray for 
more.

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pioison Olds-Cadillac 

Eastland
Onslilv Cara af Vslnwa ^ fVa

Fat Lamb Class 
At Stock Show 
May Set Record

The fat lamb class at the an
nual Eastland County Livestock 
Show to be held in Eastland March 
29 and 30 is expected to be the 
largest in years due to the p o p u l
arity o f  the project among FFA 
and 4-H Club boys according to C. 
M. McCain, general show superin
tendent.

Over 100 lambs from all parts 
o f the county are exported to be 
shown. T!\-y will he judged on a 
packer basis at 9:30 a.m. on the 
second day o f the show. Jimmy 
Kehoc o f Ft. Worth, buyer for one 
o f the largest meat packers in that 
city, will place the lambs as either 
prime, choice or good in grade. 
Roys with iambs grading prime 
will receive $5, while those grad- 

j ing choice will get $3. and those 
with lambs grading good will get 

| $2. As the lambs are graded they 
are marked with blue, chalk to 
designate their grade. A grand and 
reserve champion lamb is picked 
from those grading prime.

Clinton Ray Humphries o f East- 
land, will be in charge o f this class.

Lambs will be either ewe or 
mutton lambs.

| Fat pigs can either be gilts or 
barrows. They must come within a 
weight limit o f from 175 to 301) 
pounds. Those coming . below or 
over this weight will be disqualifi
ed and not allowed to he shown.

Entries o f fat steers, fat lambs 
and fat pigs are limited to boys 

jaiul girls from F.astland and ad- 
l joining counties. Howev er, only the 
1 F.astland County animals can sell 
! at the auction.

Anti-Secrecy Legislation  Introduce 1—  Sen. Henry B 
Gonzalez ( le ft )  of Sen Antonio and Rep. Don Kennard 
(r ig h t ) ol Fort W orth , discuss the "open m eeting" bills 
they have introduced in the Legislature w ith the backing 
of the Texas Press Association. SB 88 and HB 69 are ident
ical. Th ey call fo r all m eetings o f o ffic ia l bodies o f t h e  
State, C ity, County or other political subdivisions o f the 
State to be open to the public. " I t  is time fo r the State o f 
Texas o join the other states in the imm ediate passage o f 
Texas to join the other states in the im m ediate passage of 
public to join us in supporting our campaign for a full and 
public a iring o f all public matters.”  __

Dimes Drive 
Tops $1,000

Eastland'.’  March o f Dimes drive 
' drew to a successful end this week, 
with a total o f $1076.59 in the 
bank.

The American Legion Dance 
Saturday night netted $17.65 and 
money in the counter containers 
totaled $177.19 to push the 
figure to the final total.

A  final breakdown shows the 
mothers march netted $275.40, 
free coffee donations brought in 
$23.75, the KF.RC rake auction 
netted $<>7.50, donations at the 
time the polio vaccine shots were 
given (over actual expenses) were 
listed at $22.87, school children 
gave $121.81, the Suh Deb cake 
auction at the livestock barn 
brought in $81, the Socialite Club’s 
project netted $21.20, personal do
nations were listed at $95.22 and 
various clubs and organizations 
gave $17.65.

“ The 1957 March o f  Dimes 
Campaign is over but the dreaded 
polio season is just starting," Mrs.

| Virgil Moore, local chairman, de- 
I dared today as she urged all local 
I ritizens to take advantage o f the 
Salk polio vaccine.

Mrs. Moore said that only 10 j 
percent o f  the Texas population

over 2<> years o f age had taken the 
full course o f three Salk shots.

“ Furthermore,”  she said, “ 29 
percent o f all polio cases in 1956 
occurred among persons over 15 
years o f age.”  She also pointed out 
that polio among adults was usual
ly more fatal or crippling than 
among children,

“ O f the 732 cases o f polio in 
its paralytic form registered with 
the State Health Department in 
1956, only 48 persons were re
ported as having received at least 
one Salk polio shot. Only two o f 
the 732 cases had received all 
three shots," the chairman added.

The National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis spent untold 
millions and years o f time in 
developing a vaccine that would 
prevent polio, she pointed out.

“ Salk polio vaccine on t h e  
shelves o f the doctor’s office is not 
helping to prevent polio. I sincere
ly urge every man, woman and 
child in Texas to immediately 
start taking the polio shots. The 
Salk vaccine has proven to be more 
than 9<) percent effective and it 
is the only known vaccine that can 
prevent polio,”  Mrs. Moore quot
ed General K. L. Berry, state 
chairman, as saying.

Typical
Eastland
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MORE ACTION TONIGHT

Her you nrxt time.

tinned cloudy with occasional 
t rain or drivsl# %*i»h poaaibili* 
f few showers or thundershow- 

turninf cooler Wednesday. 
40s Tuesday ntphl, h i t{ It 

Jnesday in the 50s.

Carbon Tourney Honors Go To 
Eastland Boys; Girls Second

Two o f the winningness basket
ball teams in Eastland history con
tinued their winning-ways over 
the weekend, hut one o f the teams 
had a perfect record broken in 
tournament qction.

Eastland’s Junior High School 
hf.vs took their second tournament 
championship in a vow as they 
lowned Carbon 31-1!) in the fin 
'd o f Hie Carbon Tonnrnameiit. 
The Junior girls, meanwhile, b >w 
">l for Die first time ir 11 starts, 
!».. ing to Gorman, 30-27. in the 
fi"-its in nrr o f the host defensive 
rjr) iT-»»-p seen th*s veer.

The hoys, o f or taking the Pis 
- trin-nho )*>-’  veep, stepped on 

Srmnton. '<) 23, in the opener o f 
'.hp C-v’ nn tournament with Rod
ger Taylor pacing tlm winners

with I I points. Randy Cov ington 
had 12 points for srqrjng honors 
as Eastland heat Gorman in sec
ond round play, • 26-19, ami then 
Clifton Slate hit 15 points as the 
Dogies dumped Curbou in the fin
als.

Eastland's girls, also winners of 
the Cisco tourney, got runner-up 
honor in the Carbon affair. The 
•-iris hcit Srmnton. 31-16, in first 
round pki.v with Kathy Jones lead 
in- the way with 16 points.'Tata/ 
Doll is had 18 points ns the girls

Your New Car Financed A t Low 
Bank Rates With Your—

T ASTI.AND  N A T IO N A L  DANK 
| Member F.D.I.C.

Olden Gives $139 
To Dimes March

OI DKN—  A  final count shows 
tHut Olden irnve $1.10.43 to the 

i Mr rrh o f Dimes.
Mrs. Itamlle Covirufon, pom- 

I munity chairman, jmiH most o f 
l tl.o money came from llm Motli 
i or’i  Match on Polio.

downed Kisintr Star, 27 11, and 
then Kathy .Jones and Vvonn*> 
Green each cot 12 points as the 
I'M Is bowed to Gorman, 27-10, in 
the finals for their first ActbacK 
o f the year.

More Action
There is*more action vet to 

.-"vp f or the charges o f  .lack 
Hoffman, hoys coach, and Mrs 
Milton Day, jrirK coach. Tonight 
the Juniors entertain Moran in 
the local eyoi, with action begin- 
tin** nt 7 n m.

Then Friday and FptiiwHv they 
iot.rney to Mnmn to plav in the 
tournament there. The hoys meet 
Vhroy at t» p m. Friday in f ;r*t 
round plav and tho girls test A l
bany at 7 pm. The tourney will 
end the Junior’s season.

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

FASTI AND N A T IO N A L  RANK 
Member F.D.I.C*

Father and Son 
Banquet Tickets 
Still Available

Travis Harrell said today that 
tin ip  were some tickets still avail
able to the 28lh Annual Father 
and Son Banquet to be held Fri- 
1 . . at 7 p.m. in Fellowship Hall 
>f the First Methodist Church.

•Thi* year’s speaker will be I)al- 
ia: insurance man, bunker and
Hoy Scodt vvoikor, Laurence K. 
Melton, who edntinues the lone 
line o f excellent - ufter-dinnei 
[uakers and dedicated men who 

'mvc addressed the banquet spon- 
ored by the .Men’s 9:49 Bible 

(  la**.
Milton H. Terry will act us 

‘ oustmaster this year.
Ed Willman, who is in charge 

•>f ticket sales, said "This is one 
time n man can get a real dollar's 
worth. Fiist, the mnal in i t * ! f  i- 
c.i.-yly worth the ikollnr; secondly, 
t will be worth a dollar to see 
fe rry  in ton -twin ;tery actin, and 
‘-.lirdly, tins year’s speaker is 
worth a dollar o f an) one's mon- 
t v.”

The menu, turkey with all the 
’•"minings, will he p-epared hy 
live worn*** of t*-e Martha Porcos 
cia- * o f the Method’*' Church.

Willman said-tiekehs are nvail- 
ah>e from nny member o f ’ he 9:12 
Class or at e'ther the Eastland 
Di im or riav's Drug. _

Harrell said nny hoy who ha« 
••nt made srmngemenss to go vv’ tli 
his own father and w ha would 
hke to eo with another adult 
•hnuld "et *11 touch with Jay 
V ’hat'ev. The eta- win again 
’ his year provide " f  ith’ rs”  for 
Ivors who n own fathers rannol 

i go to the biinqu .-t.

"Education and Christianity are 
the only things that will bring 
about a change in Russia,”  Ed 
.Stewart, Abilene candy manu
facturer who recently tourer! the 
Soviet Union, declared in a speech 
before Eastland Rotarians here 
Monday.

Speaking at the regular noon 
luncheon o f the club, held in the 
White Elephant cafe, Stewart said 
that Christianity is the “ light and 
hope o f the world." He said he 
believed that “ peace is coming.”  
He said Russia needs "ta ll men to 
preach the word o f Je-u- Christ.”

Stewart began his talk hy say
ing that Rotarians w ould probably 
believe ’ that I ’ve been biainwa-h- 
ed." Explaining that one couldn't 
stay in Russia the short period of 
time that he did and become a 
student o f  the country, he said 
never-the-less he had formed con
clusions after a tour o f the nation.

He pointed out "the cause o f 
Communism," saying that under 
the Czars Russia had a govern
ment for the few. The people rose 
up in 1917 to smash the system of 
government and Lenin arose as 
the leuder and he brought the 
communist "police state" into be
ing.

Today, Stewart declared, "the 
families o f Russia Hie .-pendid peo
ple.”  He maintained that, “ It is 
the form o f government that is so 
horrible.”

Masses Educated
In Russia today "the masses 

have education,”  the Rotary speak
er told his listeners. He pointed out 
that Russia is training three times 
as many scientists, doctors a n d  
engineers as the United States is.

“ I don't know how good they 
are," he said, "but 1 do know that 
you can put three Russian work
ers and three American workers 
on the same assembly line and the 
Americans will turn out 40 per
cent more work."

Stewart said that while in Rus
sia he had absolute freedom o f 
choice as to what he wanted to 
see. He said he and his w ife were 
allowed to go anywhere, and that 
they could take pictures o f  any
thing they chose to. “ Not once was 
one o f our bags opened," he stat
ed.

O f collective farms in Russia, 
Stewart had praise for livestock, 
saying it was “ as fine as I ever 
saw.”  But he had nothing good to 
say about cultivated crops, saying, 
“ they don’t plow the end of the 
row."

Stewart said he toured a small 
Baptist Church in Russia and said 
their religion is much the same as 
ours. But he told o f a private talk 
lie and his w ife had with the young 
girl who was assigned as their 
guide. "She broke down in tears 
and told us she had never before 
heard the wonderful story o f Christ 
after we told her o f life here and 
here-after."

Stewart had praise for Russian 
ballet, saying, “ I f  you haven't 
seen Russian ballet you haven’t 
seen ballet.”  In his brief alloted 
speaking time he told o f Russian 
TV (which he declared was good ), 
of a visit to the Kremlin a n d  
Lenin and Stalin’s toomb and of

| the cleanliness o f the country.
In conclusion the speaker, who 

was introduced by Don Tierson, 
; program chairman, emphasized 
J that, "Russia is a great nation with 
[some 1500 thousand people under 
1 her command. The nation’s eco
nomy is good. Thete arc no un-

I

employed.”
He said he believed that Christ

ianity could draw the two great 
nations of the world together in 
peace and ended his speech by 
stating, “ A nation that walks with 
God need fear no man.”

Farm Bureau’s Hope 
For Office Nearer

Eastland County f  arm Bureau 
directors have announced that they 
hope to have a full-time office 
opened in the county by March 4.

The announcement came thin 
week following a meeting o f the 
FB - board o f directors. Mrs. Bill 
Tucker, publicity chairman, said 
directors voted to “ leave no stone 
unturned to help est.fdi«h a full
time office in order to give better 
service to the membership.”

Mitchell Campbell o f Gorman,

Danger of Kite 
Flying Stressed 
By Frank Sayre

Texas Electrict Service Com
pany today appealed to parents to 
caution their children abou flying 
kites near electric wires.

“ The windy season brings kite 
flying time and this traditional 
-port is one that is lots of fun for 
children if it is done safely,”  F. 
N. Sayre, Texas Electric Service 
manager, pointed out. “ Many 
>—■ng-ters don't realize the dan
gers in this innocent pastime if 
ctrtain safety rules are not ob- 
-erved, the most important o f 
which is to never fly  kites where 
there is the possibility o f them 
getting tangled in electric power 
lines.”

Other dangerous practices in 
connection with ku.e (lying include 
using metallic cord or wire for 
the kite string, making the kite 
frame o f metal, flying kites in 
the rain when even a cotton kite 
siring can become a dangerous 
conductor o f electricity and try
ing to retrieve a kite in case it 
does get caught in electric wires, 
Sayre stated.

“ Local youngsters who fly  kites 
h.ave been careful and cooperative 
in the past amt we’ve had no ser
ious mishaps in several years, but 
each year, over the nation, there 
ate many cases o f injuries to kite 
flyers," Sayre said. “ I f  kites are 
made right and flown right, kite 
flying is an enjoyable wholesome 
sport.”

To further impress children that 
safety is all-important in kite fly 
ing, Texas Electric Service Corn- 
puny is providing posters for all 
school bulletin boards and an
nouncements for school principals.

president, appointed Kay Norris, 
farm  Bureau secretary'. Don Kin
caid o f Eastland and Ben Free
man o f Ranger on a committee to 
make a survey o f available office  
spare which will accommodate the 
farm organization’s need* and at 
the same time be large enough to 
hold the monthly director’* meet
ings.

"The need for such an office 
has long been needed,”  Campbell
said.

"A n  increase in membership 
due- from $8 to $10 was the first 
definite move to get the office  es
tablished. The extra $2, plua a 
"kick-back”  fund from insurance 
programs allowed for the mainten
ance o f a full-time office will ma
terially help in reaching the ob
jective. the president explained

Campbell will work with the 
committee named to screen pos
sible locations for the office  and 
the same committee w ill accept ap
plications for an office secretary. 
The committee is to make recom
mendations to the board o f direct
ors Feb. 28, at w hich time a secre
tary for the office is to be named.

HOT LICKS —  Doing an imitation o f Elvis the Pelvl* is
Tushie the Feline Frcshie, who livened things up at the 
Empire Cat Club Show in New York City with hjs rendition 
o l -Hound Dog,” relaxes to Jcia in tM  general merriment.

Enlist Now, Go 
To Europe This 
Fall, Army Says

Enlistments for direct assign
ment to the 4th Armored Division, 
which will he transferred to 
Europe this fall, are now being 
accepted by the U. S. Army, it 
was announced today by M Sgt. 
Don Spencer. Army recruiter in 
Eastland.

To qualify for enlistment, 
young men must be in good physi
cal condition and make a satis
factory score on the Armed For
tes Qualification Test mental ex- 
anination. Enlistments may be for 

| three o f more years.
Those accepted for the 4th Ar

mored Division will go to an Army 
reception station for processing,

| and then transfer to Fort Hood, 
Texas, for basic and advance 
training with the division.

The 4th Armored Division will 
it:ave! to Europe, replacing the 
2n Armored Division under the 
(r a y 's  unit rotation plan. The 
p'an, called Operation Gyroscope, 
allows soldiers to stay with an 
outstanding outfit, and gives ad
vance knowledge o f their future 
duty stations.

"This enlistment option offers 
! y >ung men a chance to complete 
basic training at a location near 

| :heir homes, a chance to join one 
of the Army's finest Armored 
Divisions, and a chance to see 
Europe while in the Army,”  said 
M Sgt. Spencer. “ Buddies who 
desire to stay together through
out their military career will find 

1 tlie option particularly attractive 
-ince they can enlist together for 
direct assignment to the same 
Division.”

Future details on the 4th Arm
ored Division enlistment option 
and the qualifications for join
ing may be obtained at the Army 
Recruiting Station, Selective Ser
vice Board each Wednesday.

Bubbo Everett 
Wins Air Flight

Ot DFN— ftubba Everett o f 
Oiden enjoyed a 20t) mile air 
flight from Abilene to Webb A ir 
Force in Big Spring Saturday a* 
hr. reward from the Abilene Re- 

j pnrtcr-News for selling 10 new 
| suhvrintiona.

Everett saw a jet plane per- 
foimanare and spent the day on
a tour of the base.

SERVICE
P im e «  your car with quality Mr- 
vice from our experienced mechan
ic*. AB cer«— f»«t, efficient, 
nomlral. Call 602 today.

Don Pierson OIH,.Cadillac 
Eastland

k



FOR SA LE : 3-inch portable F0R  S A IE . AUTO  1950 Hym-
aluminum irrigation system, 5 , uth , uburban> good eond.tion, 
H P. portable pump, complete lay- goo<i t:rm  |475. Phone 17.
out. Phone 2653, Olden, after 6 __________________ __
p.m., or write Box 659, Olden. AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SA LE : Almost new pair 
wrought iron bunk bed., inner- 
i  p r i n k mattre... Reasonable.
Phone 786.

LOST& FOUND-
L O S T : Redtirk hound with name 
on collar. This dog is wild and 
hard to catch. Please call 110 or 
write W. G. Walker, Rt. 1, East- 
land.

Know some ex-student o f EHS 
that everyone else may have for
gotten? Send his or her name to 
Terrell Coleman, 115 North Sixth, 
Waco. Let’s have ’em all here 
June 8-9 for Texas’ Biggest Home
coming.

N EW  IMPORTED STATIO N  
W AGONS, $1595.

40 miles per gallon, 80 miles per 
hour. Sedans, hard tops, speeds
ters, also new Nash Rambler se
dans and station wagons. Local 
•service and parts. Tom’s Sport 
Cars, Eastland.

Oversea* Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4136 
-J t .  VETERANS

FOREIGN 
i W ARS

. ^ i e j i J v *  Meets 2nd and
4ll> Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING  
« TUBING
• RODS
•  PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT • SOLD . TRADED

DISH  DRILLING CO* INC.
Hwy. SO Eait

100 • 101

Eastland. Texas 

Yard PhoM  199

/
tires, clean as a pen.

895.00

1953 FORD
2-DOOR Y-8. Radio, heater, 
standard shift. Ready to go at 
only

695.00

1952 Chrysler
W INDSOR 6 DELUXE 4-door 
Sedan. Loaded with all t h e  
extras. A real buv at . . .

650.00

1952 DeSoto
4-DOOR SEDAN. Extra nice.

650.00

1951 BUICK
ROADM ASTER 4-door. One 
owner car. Formerly owned by 
a local professional man.

650.00

NEED..
A fishing or work car. Here it 
is and a good one. A Pontiac 
Ambulance. At onlv . . .

225.00

MUIRHEAD
Motor Company

301 W. Commerce 

Phono 692

Swept-Wing Dodge Custom Royal Lancer 4-Door—the car that brings adventure back to motoring I

Step into the wonderful world o f A U TO D Y N A M /C S

It is .Swept • ~W iryg mastery of motion!

It unleashes a hurricane o f p ow er 
It tames a tornado o f torque 

It breaks through the vibration barrier

There it is — the Swept-Wing Dodge — 212 gleaming 
inches of sleekness and excitement! And the thrill you’ll 
get once you actually take the wheel is something you’ll 
never forget: The lusty surge of the new 310 lip. Super 
D-500 V-H Engine . . . the dazzling breakaway of new 
Tush-Button TorqueFlite . . . the complete mastery of 
the road with new Torsion-Aire Ride. All this is yours 
in a low-slung sweetheart of a car only 4Vi feet low. 
You have never seen, felt, owned anything like it.

5 7

N o w  I S w a p s - W i n g  W a g o n *  

with t h a  O B S E R V A T I O N  L O U N O I

Who says station wagons are alike! Up 
comes Dodge with a string of swept-wing 
honeys just teeming with Autodynamic 
ideas. New ideas! Practical ideas! Fun 
ideas-like the rear-facing Observation 
Lounge with Spectator Seat. Sec it!

N o w !  T W O  dltfarant fu ll-hour L s w rs n cs  W alk  S h ow s  aaeh waak on T V t  "D an c in g  P a r ty "  and " T o p  Tunas and N aw  T a lan t "— AB C-TV

McGraw Motor Company
416 S, Seaman Street Phong 8b
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..U k ilU w S  IM T . Tsisgrsm  sitsfciiik.*  1*21. Is ts rs*  s i m c o s *  cl* 14 msttsr *« ts* *os> 
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V l t S I l  I  M O O I t  M lto r 
I l M I t  S U t L It H IN S  C O M S A N T  

fskllaksd t»t-W **kly—  IsscS sy i - t h . r i d .y .  - Issi

O N O U S  D IC K  s »*  J O (  DKNNIS. fu k llik s n  
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*  B *s •••> ky ssrrlsr Is city ____________________________________
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yssr ky msll Is C o u n ty ______________________________________
y . « r  ky moll Is ctsts -

__ II

HELP WANTED 
M A LE -
IIE I.P  W A N TE D : Male grocery 
rlerk. Apply MacMoy Clover Farm
Siore.

• For Lease
SIN CLAIR  Service Station f o r  

| lease. For information see l ’at 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.

Os*
o«$
0*$ yMf ly of ifBtB

I M
V *
i n

aoTtci
»* Buy

TO  PUBLIC— Any •rrommout rafloctlon upon Ml* cfc«ractar. tU ndm ij or ra p a t«tk »  
par$o4i firm « r  corporatloa wfcich may appaar la Hta columns of H»»» nawipapor 

corractod «poo fcaUg Brought to Mio attantton of Hi# publuhart

Classified Ads..
Cards of Thanks charged for at rata of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: F «m n h »d  apart
ment*. 611 West Plummer,

lit SINKSS O PPO KTU NIT  I E S: 
Major company has service stat
ion for lease in Eastland. Good 
potential and highway location. 
Financial assistance available. 
For information write Box 370, 
Preokenridge, or phone 9541, 
Eastland.

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: Authorize.) Singer Sew
ing Machine Dealer for Eastland 
County. Sales and service. Phone 
ilK.Vw ], Hill ami Doris Morton.

FOR KENT: Newlv decorated
apartments. Phone 1085-W. i

FOR R E N T : Five room house for 
rent. Phone 727-J-l.

REAL ESTATE-  
FOR SALE
FOR SA LE : Five room house. €03 
Gilmer. Phone 989.

NOTICE: Poroclainizing, polish
and waxing, and mechanical work 
on any make ear. Phone 861. Elmo 
Webster.

FOR S A LE : F*ive room residence 
two extra lota. 611 Gilmer, Phone

FOR R E N T : Nice 2 room apart
ment. Would like lady or couple. 
310 E- Main.

NOTICE: Free 48 cup coffee urn 
to women’s clubs or groups for 
selling ‘.*6 bottles o f Rawleigh's 
vanilla. Contact W. A. Hester, 
Route 2, ltox 34, Cisco. Phone 
2-1621.

the groom will begin dental prac-
ti< e.
oe>

Immediately following the 
vo id ing, a reception was held in 
the Fellowship Hull o f the church. 
Members of the house party in
cluded ,Miss Jo Ann I.ochte ol 
Austin, Miss Tuwita Hernandez of 
S i;, Antonio and Mines. Don Hurt, 
Tom Wilson, Carl Johnson, J. II. 
II..rt, Jack (iehmuny and I.. A. 
Scott.

Mrs. Diggs is a graduate of 
Eastland High School anil Trin
ity University in Sail Antonio mil 
in pro .ent is employed as as
sistant in Christant Education at 
I <>< Angeles llights Presbyterian 
( urch in San Anonio.

A graduate o f Garden City 
High School in Garden City, Kan-

i., North Texas State College 
and the University o f Kansas City 
Dental School, Riggs is a captain 
in the Dental Corp at Brooks A ir
I nice Bare ill San Antonio.

Out o f town guests attending 
'he v.edding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Landi-, M is s  Margaret Wyatt, Le
in M< (latte, Peggy Catherheud, 
Tawitu Hernandez, all o f Sa.i 
Vntonio; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kurthotis r, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hodgkins, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Wheat o f Port Worth; Miss Greta 
Barnett, Miss Doris Alhright o f 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Hen Smith 
oi Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Hi ggs o f Hrownwood.

TR AD E  W ITH  YOUR HOME
TOW N MERCHANTS

V IS IT  MRS. DRAGOO

Visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
K. L. Dragon over the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wend- 
land and son, Wendt: Missltonnie 
Woodland o f Dallus, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. W. Wendland o f Temple; 
Mi. a n d  Mrs. P. C. Dab
ney o f nimlkweii and Mrs. C. H. 
Hi all o f Sun Angelo.

COLD SUFFERERS
G t t  S T A N B A C K ,  tablets or pow der*, 
lo r  re b e l of C O L O  D IS C O M F O R T S .  
T h e  S T A N B A C K  p re scrip tion  typ o  
fo rm u la  it  a com b in ation  of pam  ra - 
lie vm g  ingredient* that w o rk  together 
for F A S T E R  R E L I E F  of H E A D A C H E .  
N E U R A L G I A  and A C H I N G  M U S C L E S  
due to cord*. S T A N B A C K  al*o R E 
D U C E S  F E V E R .  S N A P  B A C K  w ith  
STANBACK.

FOR R E N T : Three room and bath 
apartment. $25 month. 310 East 
Main.

FOR R E N T : Furnishad or unfur
nished barrack. 200 East Valley. 
Phone 672.

FOR S A L T : 3 bedroom house. 505 
»S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.

FOR R E N T : Six room house, 2 
baths, double garage. See Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor, 700 South Seaman 
Phone 320 or 713-J.

FOR SA LE : Five rooms and bath 
stone house with double garage. 
Lot 85’ by 100’ . Two and half 
blocks from Post O ffice. Phone 

I 581. See at 316 N. Green after 
I 5 p.m. or see any time Saturday 
or Sunday.

Remember the dates, June 8-9. 
That’s when Texas' biggest Home
coming o f 1957 will be held in 
Eastland.

FOR RENT: Small furnishes!
house, also apartment. Apply | 
Mode O’ Day.

MISC. FOR SALE -
1 HAVE been selected as authoriz
ed dealer in this area fo r  De- 
Witt's Babcock Bessie White Leg
horn pullets. These are proven 
Texas' most profitable egg layers, 
having won every Texas Random 
Sample test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 
the year. Bart J. Frasier, Route 2, 
Cisco.

FOR SALE 75 X 150 foot lot on 
pa.emaaL Phone 631.

FOR SALE : 8 acre truck farm. 
9 watarw-ells, 100,000 gallon 
reservoir, 5 room modern house 
in Olden $8,000. Mrs. J B. Gray

FOB SALE : Gardner's Farm Ilt-
‘ come and Social Security Tax Re- 
-cord book* $1.75 each at East- 
•land Telegram.

,FOR S A LE : Trees, plants and 
shrub*, most all kind*. Come to 
Lone Star Nursery, Highway 80 
4 miles East o f Eastland.

TRI-CITIES REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE  

*
Oil sad Cas Lass** 

Basiaas* Proparty 
Farms A Ranch**

R E A L T O R  
Pboas 1076 Boa 22

Eastland

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE  
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*

Mrs. John F. R iggs . . .  marries Saturday

Miss Jane Hart, John F. Riggs 
Are Married In Saturday Rites

ATTEND  CHURCH SU NDAY

FARM  FOR SALE  : Comanche 
1 arm, 98,53 acres. Just North of 
Proctor, Practically all cultivated, 
good producing land, improved. 
On pavement, R.E.A., Mail and 
buss route. W illis Walker, Tur
key, Texas.

BUY A C H A IN  L IN K  FENCE 
Keep your own pets and children 
in. 3 years to pay We will install 
it or sell you the fence and you 
can install it. Eastland Cyclone 
Fence Co. Marvin Hood, Mgr. 
Phone 108-J.

A R E AL  bargain. Two residences 
and two acres for sale just *s 
mile from city limits. Please in
spect and make an offer. A loan 
can be established. Phone 727-J-l.

FOR S A LE : 36-foot 1956 Trave- 
_liter Trailer House. Lived in four 
months. 5 miles north of Eastland j 
on Highway 6. Morton Valley. E. 1 
B. McKamy.

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 • 901 Gilmer St.

AUTOS FOR SALE

W HY NOT

B U Y
NOW

Why Waif When You Can Buy 
and Pay for the Car of Y'our 

Choice So Easily . . .
At Muirhead Motor Co.

1951 BUICK
SUPER 4-door R iven* Sedan, 
ea>y eye gla.«s, Oynaflow, radio, 
heater, '■pong** rubber cushions, 
good tires, low mileage, one 
owner car.

550.00

1956 OLDS 88
H O LID AY Coupe. Fully equip
ped including air conditioner, 
looks and runs I ke new. This 
car is under priced at . . .

2495.00

In a double ring ceremony Sat-1 
urday at 3 p.m. Miss Jane Hart,! 
laughter o f Mrs. Lawerence Hart, 
became the bride o f Dr. John F. 
Kites, Jr., -on o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Forest Higgs, Sr. The vows 
were read by Rev. Frank H. N eff, 
Jr., professor at Trinity Univer
ity in San Antonio and R ev .1 

Eugene Surface, pastor o f the 
First Presbyterian Church where 
the wedding took place, 
baskets o f white gladiola deco-j 
rated the church. On the commun
ion table, a brass cross w as ac-1 
rented by brass candelabra hold-, 
ir.g white tapers.

Given in marriage by her broth- j 
er. Walker Hart o f Lames*, the 
bride were a waltz length gown 
of white imported F'rench Chant
illy late over bridal satin. The 
long line bodice featured a bat- 
eau neckline and long tight fit- ; 
ting sleeves ending in a point 
o\er the hands. Her matching, 
lace veil was attached to a beaded 
tiurra. A gold cross made by the j 
groom was her only jewelry. She 
carried a white orchid atop a 
white Bible.

Miss Janeil Day was maid of

honor. She wore a powder blue 
diess o f nylon sheer with bateau 
net Mine and cummerbund that 
ended in a fold in the hack. Her 
mitts and hat were o f  matching 
material. She carried yellow 
roses.

Will in: n Winklernan o f San 
Antonio ,• a best man and ushers 
were Bob McGinnis o f San Anto- 
n i and D. N. Klassen o f Abilene.

Musical selections were pre
sent, d by Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird. 
pianist and Mrs. Howard Gill, so- 
In'.-t. Before the wedding Mrs. 
Kinniard played “ Jesus, Jov of 
Man's lie ring”  by Bach, “ Etud" 
hy Chopin, “ O Perfect Love”  by 
Hornby and “ May the Grace of 
Christ Our Savior”  by Stainer. 
Mi . <iill rho-e as 1 er olo, "M y 
Heart Ever F'aithful”  by Bach. 
The bridal party entered to the 
Pridai Chorus from I.ohe*rgrin by 
Wagner.

For a wedding trip to Monter
ry, Mexico, the bride chose a 
soft tun wool flunnel suit with 
brown accessories. The couple 
will be at home in S.in Antonio 
u:.td August when they will move 
to Garden City, Kansas where

B A B Y  C H I C K S

FREE
25 C H I C K S
FREE WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF

50 LBS oi PURINA BROILER CHOW
AT REGULAR PRICE

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
IS FREE CHICK DAYS

Bring Your Own Boxes, Please 

W e Buy Eggs

E A S T L A N D  FEED & SEED
PURINA LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY FEEDS

204 N. Seaman Phone 175

1953 BUICK
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ACER IN TROUBLE
1 Confronted with 

temptation 
iJ*£ beyond her 

tender years!

M-G-M presents

J A M E S  CAGNEY 
BARBARA STANWYCK »

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, February 19
3:15 p.in.-— “ Papa's Slant on 

lJ T A "  wil be the topic o f the 
panel discussion at the West Ward 
I’nrent-Teuchers Association meet- 
ng in the West Ward School. The 
econd (Trade mothers and Mrs. T.

| Amis will be hostess.
Wednesday, February 20

9:30 am .— The club house 
board will meet in the Woman’s 
Club.

3:15 p.m.— Lela Lee will be 
hostess to the Scale Runners Club 
ill her home at 1707 W. Com
merce.

Thursday, Fabruary 21
12 noon— The members o f the 

Thursday Afternoon Club will 
meet in the home o f Mrs. C. W. 
Hoffman for a covered dish lunch
eon. Mrs. Ben llamner will be 
leader for the day.

7 p.m.— Past Matrons o f the 
Order o f Eastern Star will meet 
for their regular monthly session 
in the home of Mi.-s Christene Gar-

rard, 608 West Commerce. i raise money for the Texas So-
Saturday, Fabruary 23 ciety o f Crippled Children. The

9 a.m.— A bake sale will be held Zrta I’ i chapter o f Reta R fem nB hi 
in the A 4 P  Grocery in order to will sponsor the sale.

NOTI CE . . . Co me  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

coi sage.

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY
Box Office Opens .................................. ..................  6:45
Show Starts ............................................... .....................7:00
Box O ffice C lo ses .............................. ........................ ... 9 0 0

Admission—50c Children Under 12— Free
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, FEB. 17-18-19 

Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 
Children Under 12— FREE

Never Needs Painting or Refinishing 

Resistant To Cigarette Burns 

W on't Peel or Crack In Normal Use 

Custom Wood and Metal Cabinets

EXPERIENCED DESIGNERS 

EXPERIENCED INSTALLATION

Call or Drop Us A  L,ne

Baker-Touchstone

Kitchen
4904 Camp Bowie Blvd. 
P. O. Box 9306

Center
' f t

Ph. PE 8-2240 
Fort Worth, Texes

. J W *

BEHIND

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

302 W. Main Eastland 
PHONE 208

Rev. R. R. Smith 
Speaks To County 
Council Monday

Kev. Hli'liard Smith spoke to 
v, emeu from firs t  Cliris.ian 
Churches in Ranger, Cisco and 
I ..i.-lland and special guests from 
the First Methodist Church Man- 
day in the First Christian Church 
at a nice.in# o f the County coun- 
< I of Christian Women's Fellow
ship.

On the subject “ Church and the 
1' i'ed Nation.” , Rev. Smith 
'alod that, “ The United Nations 

is not cu ling the deseuse but 
keeping the fever down.” He also 
•aid, “ Most o f the conflicts be
tween th" nations today are moral 
conflicts.”

Mrs. Howurd Gill rendered 
special music for the meeting.

Methodists attending were 
Mines. Henry Van Geem, W. A. 
Vaitin , Taylor Smith, O. M. 
White, T. M. Collie and Rev. 
Smith. First Christian Church 
women attending were Mines. II. 
K Gill, J. W. Watson, Dave

Fiensy, M. P. MeNatt, T. A. Ben
dy, Eugene Dai, Millie Brittain, 
N. L. Smitham, Bethel Reed, it.
11. Clifton, Homer Williams, Cy
rus Miller, Miss Sallie Day and 
Kev. and Mrs. Roy Turner and 
ethers.

Fred Davenport-
(Continued From Page 1)

fi h nds.
Davenport expressed the wish 

that all o f his friends who live in 
Eastland might have the opport
unity "to  meet and know the 
many fine patrons who live on his 
i ute.”

And we o f the Postal family 
’ ! l.nstland 'would like for* you 

to accept our invitation to this 
happy occasion for the Daven
ports,”  Mrs. Johnson said.

W EEK END GUESTS

Misses Joyce Gordon and Mary- 
lou McCetchen were weekend 

j guests o f Helen Ruth Flowers in 
: her home here. The three are
| p’ edents at Texas Christian Uni
versity.

Mrs. Neal Edwards . . .  marries Friday

DeSoi0..pnces now start

make your appointment today

Canaris Studio
SORGHUM

i ___________

Y  the sharpest looking ear on the 
road can be parked in your driveway 
fur just a few dollars more than you’d 
expect to pay for a low-priced car. 
Make it a point to drive and price a 
I)e Soto before you decide. Truly, it's 
the most exciting cor in the world today I

YO UR  DC SOTO DEALER PRESENTS OR O UC HO

THREE GREAT LINES TO CHOOSE FROM:
FIRESW EEP e F IRED O M E e F IREFLIT I

245 hp 270 bp 295 hp
Rig-value nfwrnmff
fo r *57—priced just 
• hove the lowest.

M e d i u m - p r i c e d  
I'HrfMtmkt-r in ’67— 
exciting new beauty.

High powered luxury 
for ’6* the laat word 
in deaign and power.

M ARX IN "Y O U  » F T  YO U R  L IF E "  ON RADIO AND TELEV ISIO N  m * NSC NSTW OStfJ*

Ruhings Motor Company
211 S. Seaman EASTLAND Phone 313

I birddogged this Station, and 
like they say, they take care of 

everybody.

H U M B L E  
SERVICE STATION

Tires - Ballerie* 
Washing - Lubrication 

Mast to Safeway • Phona 1163

Whe«> amazing grasses are both 
approved by the State A SC Com- 
mitee for use in the Soil Bank 
Program and the regular Agricul
tural Conservation Program.

1 Complete planting information and 
I prices yours by return ma.I. No 
{ obligation.
| - - - M A IL  COUPON TO D AY ! - - - 

SIMPSON SEED STORE 
Bos 854-ET Coleman. Toxas
Please send literature and prices
on:
(  )  BLUE PAN IC  CRASS SEED 

1 (  )  SORGHUM ALM UM  GRASS 
SEED

Name ........................................ J
Address ......................................... [
Town ........................  State ........... j

Eastside of Square 

Phone 46

Just above the lowest

are the world's
i n 

famous and, most reliable
. 9 Jr jL,

.savinas ctamn . . .

W O R T H
F O O D  MART

Anna Jean Whitten, Neal Edwards 
United In Candlelight Ceremony

The First Baptist Church was 
the scene o f the impressive candle- 
I ;ht ceremony in which Miss 
Anna Jean Whitten and Victor j
Neal Edwards were united in mar
riage, Friday at 7 p.m. Rev. Har- 
ve\ Kimbler performed the double 
ring ceremony. Miss Whitten is 
the daughter o f Mrs. David H.

| Vi bitten, 601 North Hillcrest. Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Edwards, 606 
South Connellee, are parents o f 
the groom.

Wedding music was furnished 
by Mrs. Jimmy Young, organist, 
and Charles W. Jones, Decatur, 
soioist who sang “ Because" and 
“ The Lord’s Prayer.”

The candles were lighted by 
Jack Whitten, brother o f  the 
bride, and Ray Edwards, brother

T h e y  A L L  want your

or trai
for E A S T E R !

May we

o f the groom.
Miss Betty Nell Jones was maid i 

o f honor. She woie a waltz length | 
dress o f  shrimp taffeta with bat- | 
eau neckline and a pink taffeta j 
pleated cumberbund and sash that 
tell to thr hem. She carried a cas
cade arrangement o f pink gamel 
lias and wore pink shoes and head 
dress. Sisters o f the bride, Mrs. 
Ansel Fortenberry, Decatur, and 
Mrs. E. L. Smith, Jacksboro, were 
hridesmatrons. They were dressed 
identical to the maid o f honor.

Joe Muirhead was best man. 1 
'  nsel Fortenberry and Denny 
Dukes, cousin o f the groom, 
seived as groomsmen and ushers. | 
David Whitten, brother o f the 
bride, also ushered.

The bride, given in marriage by j 
her brother-in-law E. L. Smith, 
wore a floor length gown of w-hite ; 
chantiily lace and t” !le over satin. | 
The lace bodice featured a peter 
pan collar with tiny lace covered 
buttons down the front and on the 
long pointed sleeves. The bouffant 
skirt o f tulle and satin was accent
ed by an overskirt o f scalloped | 
lace. She carried a yellow throat-, 
ed orchid surrounded by a shower | 
o f white velvet maiden hirir fern 
and stephanotis on a white Bible. 
The Bible was presented her by 
the Y.W .A. o f the First Baptist 
Church before her marriage.

Her waist length veil o f illusion 
fell from a tiara o f pearlized 
orange blossoms. The tiara was 
the one worn by her sister in her 
wedding. Her only jewelry was the 
goid bracelet her grandfather gave 
her grandmother on their wedding 
day. She also wore the traditional 
blue garter and a penny in her 
shoe.

Mrs. Whitten chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a navy blue 
suit with matching accessories and 
a white carnation corsage. Mrs. 
Edwards wore a gray lace over 
teffeta  suit with matching ac
cessories and an orchid carnation

The reception was held in the 
fellowship hall o f the church. 
.Members o f the houseparty w-ere 
Jane Jordan, Marianne Myrick, 
Dixie Day, Ellen Whatley, Barbara 
Dalton, Betty Westfall, Barbara 
Hightower, Mmes. W. D. Dukes, J. 
K. Hill, Ola Eldredge and Frank 
Lovet.
bata Hightower.

The young Mrs. Edwards wore 
away a fitted suit o f baby blue 
wool with pearl and rinestone col
lar and matching accessories. Her 
corsage was the orchid from her 
wedding bouquet. A fter a short 
honeymoon in Austin and San 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
will be at home at the Hillside 
Apartments after February 18.

The bride will be graduated 
from Eastland High School in 
May, w here she is a member o f the 
Co-Ed Club and president o f Tri- 
Hi-Y. The bridegroom will be 
g-aduated from Ranger Junior 
College in May also, and plans to 
enroll in East Texas State Teac
hers College in Commerce next 
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, parents 
o f the Groom, were hosts to the 
rehearsal dinner Thursday night, 
in the fellowship hall o f t h p 
church. The table was centered 1 
with a large arrangement o f 
gladiola. Twenty-two attended.

A

WALTER PiDGLON

PLUS: Color Cartoon

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, FEB. 20-21 “ “

PLUS: Color Cartoon

N O W !— Get Better Prices on .

BLUE PANIC

Building A  New Home 

or Remodeling?
DEMAND A

NEVAMAR
Carefree Kitchen



10-AM. 7:30-P.M.

EVANGELIST  

Harold Basden

PASTOR

Harvey Kimbler

SINGER  

John Dickey

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

You W ill Find A  Friendly
WELCOME

NURSERY OPEN AT ALL SERVICES
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EASTLAND, TEXAS

Around the Town 
At Olden

By Mrs. Dick Yielding

Mr«. Pete Roger-. met at the ;iiio children o f Brownfield h tv t I M I .  * |  1 I t
tliurch Monday afternoon with {moved to Ranger where Glenn is j § } | | 0 P  ■ i A I l V
tae Sun Beams to organize the J  a student at Hanger Junior Col-
bund.

Mrs. Laura Simer, o f  Wichita 
Kalis, spent the week end in Ol
den

lege. For Inspection
The W.M.U. ladies o f the Bap-

I HWcli ml M  wort at -
p.m. in the home o f Mrs. Bud j . . .
v ‘  .................  Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cole and

children o f Brow11 field drove in 
| Friday night to spend the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Tete Holt.

Mrs. Berry Elliott and daugh- f ,  ,  _  .
te i, Wilms, have been very ill I r t F  S f
with the flu this week. l i i l V A C I B  1 V I  d l

Griffin with 16 ladies present.

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD 
Motor Tune Up

7.95
• All Horse-Power Motors
• Check A Set Points
• Check A. Set Plugs
• Check Condensers
• Adjust Carburetor
• Check Lower Unit
• Tested In Teat Tank 
Clean Motor Completely

J O H N S O N  %  Horse
SALKS ANO SIRVIU

Bruce Pipkin's

Sport Center
304 E. Main Ph. 525

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin fturrison in Hanger 
Sunday afternoon.

' C o l .  Homer Garrison, Jr., di-
I lie bright object seen in the ; rector o f the Texas Department o f 

sky Monday evening created some Public Safety, prevailed upon Tex
excitement. One lady called this 
w riter and said go look in the sky 
north o f your home and see if  
you know what that thing in the

as automobile owners to “ do their 
shopping early”  this year In an ef 
fort to reduce the last minute rush 
for inspection stickers at t h

Sharon Holliday w ho had been in j 
the Ranger General Hospital for 
u8>eek was dismissed last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Smith
Coleman spent Sunday in the | Mrs. J. D. Sprawls from Abilene, 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mcll- 
vain. Mrs. Smith is a granddaugh
ter o f Mellvain.

The men o f the Baptist Church 
are doing repair work on the roof 
o f the educational building this 
week.

Jack Ward, formerly o f East- 
land and now o f Abilene stopped 
b> Olden enroute from Fort Worth 
last week for a good Olden hair 
cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Herring

'**> '  “ »<1 vail us back. The objec t ciOSe o f th,  1957 motor vehicle 
hail been seen earlier near Abi inspection period. The deadline is
lene by some I.one Star men and April 15.
determined to be a weather bal- On information received from 
* ,on- | George W. Busby, chief o f the de-

---------  | partment’i  Motor Velycle Inspect
Visiting in the home of Mr. and >on Division, the state police di- 

Mis. C. B. O ’Rriene Sunday were rector said only one-third o f  the 
ber - ster. Mrs. Truett Holder and state’s four million vehicle owners 
family from Stanton and Mr. and have obtained their 1957 Inspect

ion stickers to date. He urged mo
torists to have their cars and

_  , ,  M ., „  . ,  ,  ' truck- inspected now, as means o f
Edd .litchell, who had been j saving time for themselves and to

m the Ranger General Hospital for avoid a , .st minut€, congestion at 
nearly 3 months has been dismissed ,nspectjo„ stations throughout 
and reurned to his home in La*t- I j exM

Last year, as was true in most 
---------  I preceeding years, vehicles over-

Mr- Sue Hamelton o f Dallas crowded inspection stations during 
i visiting her parents, Mr. and the last week o f the inspertion
Mrs. S. L. Hamelton.

Mrs. Irvin Talley and Mrs. 
Dick Yielding were visiting in 
Breckenridge Saturday afternoon.

period. More than a million auto
mobiles were caught in the last 
minute rush, remitting in a loss of 
even more millions o f manhours 
for the owners o f those vehicles.

V ISITS PARENTS

P H O N E
42

E X P E R T

Day
and

Night
BODY WORK  

AND PAINTING

WRECKER SERVICE

K I N G  MOT OR CO.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer 
Northeast Corner ol Square

Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. B. O. Harrell over the week 

I end w ere their daughter and son 
in-law, Mr. and 

I Foust o f Tumersville.
I attended the Methodist Home- 
I coming Sunday.

Bake Sale To Be 
Given Saturday

Mr-. Herman M T S  l a V I O r T o
ille. The Fousts *

Members o f the Zeta Pi chap
ter o f Beta Sigma Phi will spon- 
soi a bake sale Saturday beginn
ing at 9 a.m. in the A *  P Gro
cery with all procedes going to 
the sororities state project, Texas 
Society o f Crippled Children.

The sorority asks everyone to 
cooperate with the sale in order 
to help some crippled child walk 
again.

Represent Sixth 
District At Meet

Mrs. A. F. Taylor has been in
vited to represent the Sixth Dist
rict o f Texas Federation o f Muilic 
Clubs on Junior Day in San An- Every room will be needed to 
tonio at the Meanger Hotel, con- house all the visitors in Eastland 

. . .  m w  i June 8-9. Make your home avail- 
veution headquarters, March 23 | ablp fo f  Texag, BiKKeat Homecom.

She und her piano students will

present “ Invitation to the Dance”  
by Weber. Playing piano one 
will be Jan Robertson and Joyce 
Robertson. Phyllis Phillips and 
Linda Huckabay will be at piano 
two.

BALMY DAYS IN  R U S S IA -Y e * .  this is Russia. Looking 
more like Miami Beach than the frozen wastes usually pic
tured, the bright sunshine complements this shapely ballet 
atarlet from Moscow. She belongs to members of the privileged 
class who can affesd an expensive holiday at Sochi, a fashion
able Black Sea resort The photograph u  from a recant f 
of Look magazine.

V IS IT  FROM D ALLAS
Dr. and Mrs. Jack E. Bishop 

and daughter Julia Anne o f Dal
las spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Sallie Bishop.

Record Supply 
Canned Sweet 
Com On Hand

There’s a record supply o f  can
ned sweet corn on hand in retail 
stores. This makes for a good time 
to purchase a large pantry shelf 
supply o f this versatile food. Can
ned sweet corn knows no season, I 
it fits into menus the year round. [ 
Just heat and season or give it a 
special dress by making the all-1 
time favorite, old fashioned corn I 
pudding.

Com fritters or corn pancakes ! 
served with melted butter or mar
garine, hot syrup and sausage 
make a delicious supper for the 
family and guests. Just add a cup 
o f well drained whole kernel corn < 
to a fritter or pHnrake recipe that 
makes four servings. Corn waffles 
are good, too.

For six servings o f tasty suc
cotash, combine a No. 2 can of 
whole kernel com m ith half the , 
liquid; a No. 2 ra » green lima 
bens with half the liquid and two ]

I tablespoons chopped onion cooked 
bacon drippings. Season with salt 
and pepper, simmer 20 to 30 
minutes and sene.

Creole com is a quickie made 
by combining canned whole kernel 
com, chopped onion, chopped green 
pepper, salt, pepper and canned 
tomatoes. Simmer over a low-

flame about 30 minutes.
And if  it’s an Irish dish you’re 

wantin’, make it Corn O ’Brien— I 
it’s Irish in name, anyway. Saute 
chopped green pepper until tender | 
and add it with chopped pimiento | 
to cream style canned corn.

Recipe of the Week
Old Fashioned Com Pudding: 

Combine one No. 2 can cream [ 
style corn, one tablespoon sugar, \ 
•x teaaspoon salt, dash pepper. 
Add two well-beaten eggs, one cup ■ 
milk, two tablespoons melted but- J 
ter or margarine or bacon drip
pings. Mix well and pour into j 
greased one quart baking dish. 
Top with U cup bread crumbs, j 
Bake in moderately low gas oven | 
(325 degrees F .) 45 minutes or j 
until set. Makes 4 servings.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

B I L  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS  
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD  

ENGINEERING CO. 
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilana, Texas

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Fit

THE TRIM SHOP
706 W. Main Phone 170

WE BUY

S C R A P
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
You Will Like Our Prices • You Will Like Our Weights 

• You Will Like Our Service

K 0
nighway 80 West

E N  S A L V A G E
1315 W. Main

REVIVAL SERVICES

International Synonym for Achievement t ».
Mention the name "Cadillac”  wherever you will— 
and in whatever part o f the civilized world 
you might lie—and you will find a common 
meeting-ground of understanding.

It is, in brief, a world-wide synonym for persona! 
achievement! ,

And this is, we think, entirely logical. For over 
the years, the Cadillac car has played a vital role 
in the lives of so many o f the leading citizens o f 
(*very community where motor cars are seen.

' Cadillac is, in fact, the almost predictable choice 
'o f those who choose without restriction.

«  » ■  0 e
This, o f course, is not to say that a motorist 

'need necessarily possess an abundance o f this 
world's goods in order to enjoy the great and un
duplicated satisfactions of Cadillac ownership..

Consider, for instance, the economy o f buying 0 
Cadillac. Several models are actually priced com
petitively with much smaller, lighter cars.

Consider the practical aspects o f driving a ' 
Cadillac. The car is remarkably economical from 
a standpoint.of both maintenance and operation.

And lastly, think o f the wisdom of owning a 
Cadillac. Year after year, Cadillac returns a 
greater share o f its owner's original investment, 
than any other motor car in the land. <

In other words, wisdom and practicality catT 
lead you to the "car o f cars”  just as surely as 
prominence and prosperity.

We suggest that you come in soon—that yoo" 
Spend an hour at the wheel —and that you delay 
no longer in making the magic move to Cadillac.

We ll be looking for you—soon. k

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac
314 W. MAIN EASTLAND Phona 802

Feb. 2Uth March 3rd



EASTLAND IRON & METAL 
COM PANY

. . .  Is a steady and constant year-round buyer 

. . . Make prompt reliable and quick settle
ments.
. . . Buys all grades any quantities metal and 
scrap iron.
. . . Is known for its courteous and fair treat
ment.
. . .  Call if you are looking for a steady market 
and have scrap to sell. We are always ready 
to buy. |

Clothes drying is just a two-«iinute job . . . the time it 
takes to load and set your automatic Electric Dryer

No more hanging out and taking in wash. You can 
do other things while your clothes dry electricolly

You can fit washdays into any schedule you choose when you have an Electric Dryer 

. you can <flry clothes any time you have the time. Night or day, rain or 

shine, you just put in freshly washed clothes. . .  set the controls . . .  the dryer does the 

rest. And ytjru’ll find that less time is needed for ironing. "Don’t be a slave 

to washday routine . . .  dry your clothes the modern way. It’s one of the nicest 

things about living better . . .  electrically!

Just one trial of

SANITONE
Dry Cleaning

has made me hard to pleasi
See, feel and smell the fresh, 

clean difference in clothes 

cleaned by Modern Drq Clean 

ers, your SAN ITO NE dry clean

er! A L L  the dirt’s gone! Insist 

on SAN ITO NE  SERVICE.

★

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners

Mra. J. B. Johnson. Mgr. 
CALL 132

For Pick-up and Delivery

C A L I F O R N I A — la r g e  Size

S L & f f p s e  2  —  2 5 C
j  ^ S M O K E D

L b . 3 S<

S f  V—  a . olrio p e l " '

T E X A S  E l k EC T R IC  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
ir. N. SAYRE. Manager Phone 18

1-lb.

Tin

48c

RIB

S f  €£Ch8(  &  ***** «* 55  c
CHUCK

R O A S T  ss* : 39C
FRESH GROUND

M E A T b 29 cm w m m B u
W ILSON’S ALL MEAT

F R A N K S Lb.

OPEN EVERT NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATURDAY TIL 9 P . U

C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s

400 South Seaman Phone 31

NestlesSCMI-IWIIT CHOCOLATC

CLOVER FARM

EGGS et 39
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes 10>»43'
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I
payers. Today we are list ini; eight 
common reasons for the Internal 

I Revenue Service having to adjust 
tax returns:

1. The taxpayer incorrectly in 
I eluded the cost o f the land in the 
I amount on which he computed

---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ depreciation. Land is not depreci-
'I his is the eleventh in a series taxpayers in avoiding errors that ahl.c' 

of 12 article, prepared by the In-(cause ” 1’re-Refund Audits”  wh.ch | from b u s in g u s ^
t< rnal K<*venu< . to av 1.4 <IHuy tax refund* for many tax- the basis for depreciation is the

INCOME TAX AIDS
One of a Series of 12 Articles Prepared by 

The Internal Revenue Service

W  e d n e s d a y
Double Stamps

AT M acM OY CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

VISIT

Giant Size .. 36c

NESTLE’S HOSPITALITY CARAVAN
AT OUR STORE

Thursday, Feb. 21
9 a .m . —  G p.m .

F R E E  C O U P O N S  

Nescafe Instant Coffee and Nestles 

Everready Cocoa will be served. 
Free Candy and Balloons for kids.

Mb.

Tin

53c

6-oz. Jar 
$1.39 

(15c off)

6-Oz.
P k g .

21c

BORDEN’S POWDERED MILK

S T A R L A C
Makes 

3 Quarts 23C
CLOVER FARM

COFFEEDrip or 
Reyular

L b .
Can 87C

M R S . T U C K E R ’S

Shortening 3 £ 8 9 C

lower o f the cost or the fuir 
market value of the property at
the date o f its conversion.

3. Contributions are not deduct
ible as business expenses.

4. Business expenses must be 
substantiated when the return Is 
audited.

5. Employee’s portion o f t h e  
soeial security taxes and the em
ployee's income la r  withheld is not 
a business expense, as such, since 
they are included in the amounts 
deducted as wages.

(>. Federal income tax withheld 
from a taxpayer’s salary and Fed
eral estimated income taxes paid 
do not constitute business expenses. 
They are taken into account us a 
prepayment credit against his in
come lux liability.

7. Casualty losses are not taken 
into account in determining the 
amount o f the self-employment in
come that is subject to the self- 
employment tax.

8. The gain or loss incurred on 
the ale o f property used in the 
trade or business ure not taken 
into account in determining the 
amount o f the self-employment in
come subject to the self-employ
ment tax.

Thousands o f taxpayers made 
errors like these that required an 
audit o f their tax returns. Study 
your tax instructions.

In the final article, we will pre
sent the errors taxpayers make in- 
claiming casualty losses.

Hospital News
Patient* in the F.astland Mem

orial Hospital are :
Mrs. Mahle Smith, Olden, med

ical
J. T. Weaver, Abilene, medical 
Mrs. Fannie I ’arrack, surgical 
Mrs. Nina Smith, Houston, *ied-

ical
Mrs. Klmer Sullivent, surgifal 
Mrs. Kthel (lee, medicul 
IL D. Warren, medical 
Miss Lucille Furr, Carbon, Sur

gical
Mrs. Gladys Sharp, Cisco, surg

ical
Mrs. Ella Thurmon, medical 
Mrs. Mildred Hood, medical 
R. L. Taylor, medical 
R. I*. Sneed, surgical 
Dismissed was Mrs. Dick Cut

ting
Patients in the Ranger Genera! 

Hospital from Eastland are:
Mrs. Lillian DePrato, Odessa,

medical
Mrs. E. M. McCoy, surgical 

R. L. Carpenter, medical 
Mrs. George Kerantonis, med

ical
Dismissed were Linda Evans, 

Monroe Poe, Linda Lou Whatlev 
ard Mrs. Ola Mae Justice.

Green Kindergarten Pupils Give 
Program for West Ward School

Students o f the Green Kinder- 1 
garten at !»02 West I ’lummer, en- 1 
joyed a full week last week with 
one o f their big attraction., being 
their first visit to the West Ward 
School as a group. A t the school 
the children gave two programs, 
the first in Miss Nettie Throntons 
first grade room and repeated it in 
Mrs. Homer Smiths first grade 
r,*m . I

Mrs. Kerne Green, teacher of 
the kindergarten, introduced the 
group to the teachers and the first 
g 'ade pupils. The children were 
all wearing Valentine hats they 
had made for the occasion us well 
as for their Valentine party which 
wa. to follow.
. Mrs. A. E. Cushman, an assoc
iate teacher was then introduced 
ami explainer! and demonstrated I 
bright colored work hooks an 1 1 
her project o f handy work which 
helps the children with their mus
cle, mind and eye cordinution. 
This hook will he compiled during 
the remaining o f the term and 
each child will have his own book I 
to I eep his last terms work syste- j 
matic for years to come.

The Kindergarten pupils answ- i 
ered a quiz on Texas and repeated ! 
the pledge led by Grey Pierson j 
holding the flag.

Nursery Rhymes that hail been I 
•aught to the group hy Mrs. K. H 
Culbertson, who was associated 
with the kindergarten until she 
moved to Haskell in January, were 
recited by each child. ‘ ‘Humpty 
Dumpty”  was given by Bill H of
fman, "Baa I’ aa Black Sheep”  by 

.Grey Pierson, "O ld Mother Hub
bard”  hy Anne Whittington, 
"L itt le  Bo Peep”  by Dona Rhea 
Bradshaw, “ Peter, Peter”  by 
Frank Sayre, “ Little Boy Blue”  
by Gary Pipkin, “ Pussy Cat”  by 
Vickie King, “ Tommy Snooks and 
Bessie Brooks”  by Forrest Light- 
foot, “ Mary Mary”  by Darlene 
Lovelace, “ To Market, to Market”  
by Nannette DeFord. "Th e Old 
Woman In the Shoe” was to by 
g ;ven by Susan Sneed who was 
absent.

RETURNED HOME

Miss Mary Anderson returned 
to her home in Clifton Saturday 
after a two weeks visit with her 
neice and nephew, Dr. and Mrs. 
Fehrman Lund. The Lunds ae-

Anne Whittington, the group re- ' - ‘pwni«*.t M i-  Anderson to C lif 
. . .  . , . ton where they visited Mrs. Lunds

turned to the.r kindergarten room mother M„  Krl„.,t U n (|K, a f.
and enjoyed their Valentine ex- j ---- ---------- -------------
change. Mrs. Bob King furnished birthday hy making cup cak. s. 
the group with dainty valentine Mrs. King and Mr Don Pierson 
cookies for the a ffa ir  and Mrs. | provided transportation to and 
Mildred Rhea Bradshaw, helped from the West Ward School for 
her daughter celebrate her sixth the children.

Following the closing prayer by

They also visited his parents* I f *  f  * *  
and Mr L. M. Lund in M eriden.

TRADE W ITH  YOUR HOMB- «  
TOW N M ERCH ANTS

ED V PRICE A CO. 
TA ILO R E D

S U I T S
Slack.Sport Coat.

C. L. FIELDS
Phone 571 103 W. Valley

Buyers Of Scrap Iron for More Than 30 Years
IN EASTLAND

Owned and Operated by HenryjPullman

M. H. PERRY
R fp r « ic n t jj j  -

Southland Life
L ife  - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational . Annuities 
Accident - Sickne** 

Hospitalization - Group

Call 173 or 713-J 
107 W. Main • Eastland

Busy homemaker 

saves precious time 

with an / /

ELECTRIC
Clothes Dryer
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CHEVROLET TESTS G AS TURBINE TRUCK C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages. Suits Tiled 

Court Judgments, Orders, Etc.

< lyilo M» Kfi-han to J. I- Akers, 
.1 unity «'ei it.

i i  i. I O 'Neill n> Hubert Dale 
V, lii. i'.i .n., MHi .unly ileeil.

( ail: int VV. I'harr to Veteran* 
. i.d liiu r l, warranty d<‘e<l.
/.!■ :> • I'armok to 0 (lores Tuy- 

i,i, \..„',iinty deed 
la  ! ’, il. to A i ill.i I!. Wilson, 

• I, a i* o f nil ami irus ler.-e.
I 11•> I b'ain. to The Public, a f 

f i lm  it.
I.. I'irkiell,

Chevrolet Motor Division 
has unveiled an experimental 
pas turbine truck which it 
has been road test ins for six 
months. Developed coopera
tively with the General Mo
to rs  Research  S ta ff,  the 
Turbo-Titan contains an ex
perimental 200-horsepower en
gine, examined here by Chev
rolet's Chief Engineer H. F. 
Barr, left, and W. A. Turenen, 
head of GM’s gas turbine re-_ 
search. “ Among gas turbine 
advantages over piston truck 
engines,* Barr said, “are bet. 
ter hill-climbing abilities, levs 
maintenance, wide fuel choice, 
and easier cold-weather start* 
irg.* Chevrolet has no imme
diate production plana.

INSTRUM ENTS FILED 
91,1 Di .tr i t  Court

K'!;m i f  II. ki’t* to ll.'U'tiiii Sim- 
i ' - t ii' 11 r . . . . exit ttsiou of 

Ii i .1 uf irust,
J. I . 1111 I well tu K l.lt  Ib l Curp- 

m t -H . . meat u f  oil M id gas 
let, c.

tie.,m. 'i Buni. to W. K. Tyler 
l<. I.

I rib I Id! Cl I ii Conip iiy to 
. I* K i ti I . .1 l mi'111 of oil
.1 •• , 
la in  

ill ki

,1 Ki

l>
rleiliu ( oill|>:ill> to 
a.-signment o f  oil■s- ah, 

lease.
Iv  rob-uin Companj to 

........  neat o f oil

V. F tm i
Co to

.1 i '  ll of I

a The Public,

Fannie 
if  ."'davit. 

W. E.

Cooper 

ooper to Sub-Surface,!

Coinmerrial State I'ank, Hanger, 
't iii fci o f vendor's lien.

( Veil E. tlarre t to Sub Sttr- 
ft.cr, Inc., oil and gas lease.

tiu lf Oil Corporation to M. I.. 
Keasler, telea r o f vendor’s lion.

J. H. Greer to Lloyd I,. Bruce, 
v arranty deoil.

U. II. link * to Hicks Bios. & 
Company, MML.

Kiifus t). Horn to Sub-Surface, 
Inc., oil und gas lease.

Marcus Hill to Sub Surface, 
Ini ., oil end gas lease.

Ruftt O. Horn to The Public, 
affidavit-.

It. II. Hod-es to Albert Hill, 
warranty tleed.

A. It. Hutchison to Russell 
I! It. ant. o f sab. Tr.

John h'rrl Hatton to The Public, 
proof o f Heirship.

W. W. Hatton to Kstelln My-1 
Public,1 *';<k Duncan, deed o f trust.

i e to David l>.
’ i f  OI it.
Heed to George Steel,

Season Is On 
Fci Lambing 
Disease In Ewes

This is the season when sheo| 
owners may expect -igns o f pn g 

j nancy di easy or lambing pamlys 
i- to show up among ewes, tin
American Foundation lor Animal 
Health warned today.

W *i. Ileed to George S tee l,1 ''Farmers can detect the early
"  io' v died. I stages o f this disease bv careful
J. C. Renfro to .1. It. UaronJ observation o f the flock," Kounda-
i : o uf «>d and gay lease. 1 tion spokesmen said. “ Early sympt
.‘ ate uf Texa - to Aubrey Ka -|<mi- include slow walking, a ten

dency to remain apart from- the 
test of the flock, weak: ,  -tiff
ness and difficu lty in getting up 
and (low n. These eat V yu ptom 
soon progress to the fatal stage."

I f  a vrtrrii'i rian is called 
promptly a fter the first symptom 
are notice*!, hr can usually pro

to Aubrey Kus

o The - ----- - ,
I H nscll Hill to A. I 

rb. Tr. deed.
.... . oil and gas lease. I Irish Drilling Company to Cane

W E ( ooper to Sub Surface, | 'hale Corporation, assignment of 
In... oil and gas lease. oil nnd ga- lease

Mai ■•aret S Callaway to Sub- Irish Drilling ( ompany to Cam 
Si , fare, Inc., oil and gas lease. Corporation, a

W. Cade to First State Bank, j o'l and gas lease.
A l'i>  kinard

Hutchison,

.-ignment o f

RJC Cafeteria 
Stiffen Heavy 
lire Damage

fered heavy fire damage about 
i 1:00 a.m. Saturday morning when 
! a blaze broke out in the kitchen.

A ll o f the walls and ceiling 
i around the kitchen compartment,* 
' on the south end were destroyed 
land great quantities o f dishes were 
broken.

The beautiful, brand r,* 'v tafe- All o f th* big dining room given 
trna at Ranger Junior College suf ‘ o\er to um* by the students su ffer

ed smoke damage and will have to 
be refinished. The part of the din
ing room used by the Lions and 
Rotary Club.* wav not damaged to 
any great amount.

Roy Crawley, co-manager o f the 
cafeteria, said he tnought the fire 
must have started around the dish
washing r. arhme where somebody 
had neg|r<*t'»d to turn the fire out

STORY NO. 10 —in a <5*.:"* ©l articles on Duvet County by Frederick Hocgxon and Fran* 
Rosenwald. K t »  York newspaper cr.ci me'-er..-y v.-.i i . j  wV.o v.oitcJ Duval Ccunly and 
wrroto the series exclusively far Texas reader'..

People Tf*:̂  Over ii Djv-! Ccunif;■ *

Ccunly Government !h : l!ev: Look
Fy-FREDERICX \

S \\ Dl ) T
<i f ■' ’ ! ('nijt

Nr» matter hnw brightly 
f -  liber* v
know hnw to .• . n . i
a govern"o* nt ding
Cor wr • n R. f
up." Duval County lead* s 
I n
t
floe, and uncisi *.rord ■ .1 • rr.
they were p.sty u < th# na 
th^ A ■ k Tr* v 
misted elemerf :i ry t*"- .
countv *’T  .• an r*
like dl me nov

A* a r* u!t, Duv *1 fountv

■gs are

ie lust 
a little 
ripe rate 
to the 
"clcan- 
j  had 

un f*.r 
War 
tted

x r.O mi
od Fa! 
obody 1

Farr’s count 
till.-* categor 
to sundown, 
they're com

to th - ,r job5 in C*;Jton 
,.1-v and Ali*e h^crj’jF" 
'd hire them m Grorgc 
fy There are many in 

--exiles from sunup 
ix days a week Now 
ig home

L i f e ,  business, government, 
even love—they've all hern hay
wire in this haywire county, and 
are getting bark to normal. Hoys 

nd giris v ro rouldn’t date each 
» in other and fa11 in love because one 
r,r family had Parra blessing and an
on other his cur. •. now can give 

iem Cupid a free rein. The invisible 
barr ers of hatred are falling 

be. down. Romeo and Juliet have
fRme 3 t*xtr»nr»k r»n democracy come r.to th#:r own.
It would ha\r* made ar v county In th# schoolrooms t!i# dlstinc-
in the United S'ates asha mrd of tion — t ic  discrimination — h#-
it*#»lf to <w» Duval r :iz#ni- rdig- t w*#on th# kids of “ Parr people”
jo j-iy  .v-ond.nj every mo 'fine of and others has pretty well van-
th# school board* and tii # com- ! You don't hav • to l # tho
bussioneix court in r«»ch numbers child o f an “<ild party”  family
that rr^'AfN had t » >
th# ri'iir*! -.!]..' 3r.v-

land out on to g
vour

n to to# fair now And sell 
4-H <"IuH calves and lamb*.

This is th# court’ '. h 'r . I f y.g 'r e  poor, you don’t have to
i** S*p D #g#. Te\. u • r be a Tarr follower in o»-der for

•re nev- ■your kids to g#t f-ee m:*K at the
t r  ii'.iowod to * • 
" e r f  sur rr.o- 1

unlo 
r nr v

s they • 1 cjfet-* na. Giving milk to 
'r.ild And withholding t from

the ir«:rie r f  the d court- #r f* r m i ons of politics is
t lust ‘•nr (if the irrnv qun.nt prnc-
b#mg tried f* v wm* *11: ng w» did t ices c.T«i* njjird by Dut.il County
rot Co. 7 '• T: , irs af fh# gran'u ir r i that liA'e been look-
comm: - - :r »n # cou rt and mg ir.to th • g-s s #r# th# State of
boards w#re always hr 
i

Id >n s mr>\#d m on the stronghold 
# f>uke

A fter ’’Operation ( 7#atvup”  an i Th r rn jn t » ( in Duval C(.urtr

1 -trendy hsve written their copy 
for morri'ng edit or.

What doex i'ie  Duval story 
mean tr* t e State of Texas^

My rotleague, Franz Rosenwald.
: has feen more than on*» dictatnr- 
i hip rive, flourish, flzzie and die 

He says there are two things to 
remember about dictatorships 

First, they don’t just AttIp by 
themselves They have to be 
b* <d a ng by pet.pie who are 
f*d up with ihem Second, there's 
r.r>t much hope for people who get 
rid o f ore dictator and fail to 
lock the door against the next one. 
And there is always a next one 

I n it r the Texas Constitution 
there's not likely to be a dictator
ial governor, nor even a Legisla
ture that gets too far out of line. 
The old state charter was written 
in 1R7o, when ca rpet* baggers 
were crawling all over the cap- 
tal. end the men who wrote it 

m**de nrovisions against abuses of 
power on the state level. They 
made Texas counties relatively 
aut »r.o*Y.ous. letting them retain 
much authority which ordinarily 
belongs to a state. This is e.spe- 
ciallv true of the criminal law.

T! > ■ 1! autonomy is a good
thing, provided you have safe
guards against its misuse. Rut 
"I "  U comity bOM looms erough 
law to take advantage of the 
loopholes, you've got a dictator 
on vour hands This is the way 
former Attorney General John 
Ben Shepperd explains it*

“ Ry c o n t r o l l i n g  elections 
or the 

you

V ML.
L. W. Cade to First State Bank,) »nr* 

Rising Star, deed o f trust.
Jessie F. Chapman to Standard 

Oil Company o f Texas, oil and gas
lease.

\\. F. Creagcr to John Earl 
Hatton, release o f tleed o f trust. I

Rdl B. Cooper to Tom Stamey, j 
MML.

E. P. Crawford to Charlie B. J 
Wood, release o f vendor's lien.

Commorcial State Bank, Ran-1 
ror to R. M. Earnest, extension! 
of deed o f trust.

Robert E. Dickerson to William 
1 l\ Haynie, warranty deed.

Lois A. Dunn to R. 0. Blair, j 
release o f  vendor's lien.

Rav W. Dunn to Standard Oil 
Company o f Texas, oil ami gas 
lease.

Y. C. Raves to Veterans Land !
1 Hoard, warranty deed.

John I*. Ernst to Milton H. Per- | 
ry, warranty deed.

Eastland National Bank to 
George O’Neill, /elease o f ven- | 
dor's lien.

J. M. Flournoy to Sub-Surface,
Inc., oil and gas lease.

First Federal S&L Assn, to L.
\. Low ranee, Jr., release deed of 

I trust.
Part J. Frasier to, First National 

Bank, Cisco, deed o f trust.
First Rnncrcdit Corporation to 

, It. A. Holliday, release o f MML.
First Strawn National Bank to

for the night when they closed the 
; cafeteria Friday evening.

By 9:1K) o ’clock Saturday morn
ing, workmen had cleared away 
enough debris that Craw ley w as 

1 trying to cook a few « f|»r the 
students' breakfasts, but he did 
not know w hen the cafeteria would 
he back in full operation.

A t press time Saturday, Dr. 
Ashton could not be located to de
termine an estimate o f the dam- 

| age, or w hether any insurance was 
carried.

to Sub-Surface, 
il and gns lease.

KLB Oil Corporation to Albert 
L. Weed, assignment o f  oil and 
gas lease.

KI B Oil Corporation to Albert 
I . Weed, a lignm ent o f oil and
gas lease.

KI B Oil Corporation to J. L. 
Birdwell, assignment o f oil and
gas lease.

James P. Kiel to KLB Oil Corp
oration, a ignment o f oil and gas
lease.

Elizabeth Ann Kleiner to First 
National Bank, Ft. Worth, war
ranty deed.

Elizabeth Ann Kleiner to First 
National Lank, Ft. Worth, elec
tion.

J. R. Lind to R. G. Rice, assign
ment o f oil and gaz lease.

A. R. lairimore to Sub-Surface, 
Inc., oil r.nd gns lease.

L. A. Lowrance, Jr. to Walter 
1 . Spradlinr, warranty deed.

Will Mollrnkoph to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

W. E. Morris to Tom IL Stark, 
o;l and gas lease.

W. K. Morris to Magnolia Pet
roleum Company, sub. lien.

W. E. Morris to Bart J. Frasier, 
release o f vendor's lien.

tber, lax receipt.
f tae i-f Texas 

h« i, tax receipt.
.1. G. Stuteville to Sub-Surface, 

In* . o l and gns lease.
.1 G Siutevitlc to Su!»-Surface, 

Inc., oil and gas lease.
Sum 1 it Sale.-. Company to Ken- 

le h K Falls, a> ignment of oil 
md gns lease.

I red St»«*«•!>*' 1 to Garland W. 
PI:h it , r< lease o f \cmlor's lien.

I e ie Jones Sanders to Peannc 
1 Sarnie , quit claim deed.

M aher L. Spradling to First 
I e iera' 2 &L Assn., deed o f trust.

Tom B. Stark to Magnolia Pet
roleum Company, assignment o f 
oil and gas lease.

Tom IL Stark to Magnolia l ’e- 
(loleur Company, assignment of 

i oil and gas lease.
Agn Townscn to Bobby E 

| Plackweil, warranty deed.
Tab •»•, Coleman A- Carr Dril- 

lii*g ( ' *n pany to J. IL Morton, 
Ji.. n ’cise o f oil and gas leAse.

W. P. Tyler to Denman Burns, 
Tr. deed.

Vcternnz Land Board to Ilor- 
i ace B. Crutchfield, contract o f 
sale.

Veterans Land Foard to Del- 
mon Fred Eave-, contract o f sale.

Bert»c Wood to Joe U. Ur ice, 
oil and gas lease.

J. A. Westmoreland to J. O 
1 (Iowan, warranty deed.

Elisabeth B Wright to Tom 
IL Stnrk. oil and gas lease.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
Wilburn Clyde Tabor to Max 

iic  Florence Rainwater.
Luther Franklin Gilbreath to 

Martha Elizabeth Foster.
PROBATE

A. L. Farley, deceased, appli-

vent the direaoe in Hie balance o f 
the flock, and sav/ a percentage
«»f the rick ewes. Preventive 
me" nrp* are especially advisable,
th • ! oemhition says. The flock 
: 11 <*uli' b ' diecked closelv, each 
dry and provided with a icason-
dliln m lount. o f exercise.

F.\tfemes o f nutrition, ri|  r 
underfeeding or ovcifeeding, o;-e 
to be avoided

Exercise is important. The feed 
supply should be placed at len t 
one-quarter mile from the sleeping 
area o f the flock, but water and 
. alt should he kept close to the 
bedding area.

IN GORM AN H O SP ITA L

.‘ ue Sar roiit, daughter o f Mrs. 
\\ E S lv f  r o f  Eastland is in the 
Gorman Hospital suffering from a 
heart condition and a nervous 
breakdov 11.

1

cation to probate will.
SUITS FILED

n isf District Court

I onahl Ray Langford v. Brenda I 
Mae Langford, divorce.

Robert D. Wood v. Christine 
Wood, divorce.

Victor Cornelius v. Virginia 
Cora-a, et vir, possession o f real 

personal property.
Jo Ann Darden v. E. C. Darden,

di\ orce.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
Jane E. Graves v. Carl K. 

Graves, Jr. order.
Carl L. Looney v. Darwin Bos-

t:ck, judgment.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Tire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bona*

37 T « . r .  in thn In .n r .n c i 

B u .in . . .  In Ea.tlnn

Funeral Directors 
HAM N ER  FUNERAL H O M ES

Ben E. Hamnei
Oxycen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrext 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Inruranro 

For The Entire Family

"*■

nr 'a 11-'
- ‘  : . ■ i

A L E X  R A W L I N S & 8 0 N S
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

through threats, bribery 
miscounting of th*» ballots,
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a dozen lawyer, targ!*-*! v 'h P i'- 
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that “ It's peacefu 
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The ecurthnQse
net arum fnsm.

Parr’ * *()!d Party’

zt Ml 
him 

when

don’t mean that Parr i«n*t 
fighting. Tho*e w’ho know 
best say he'll he fighting 
' iron doors clang behind him 
The men who hang around the 
court house, the ones who couldn’t 
hang around there before, will tell 
yn j that George Parr’ s gho*t will 
v. i ;'k ti;**se d m hnl!s fifty 
after he has fought his la*

»u do

district judges, and the county 
and district attorney* Your pup- 
t>et district judge appoints the 
grand jury commission*, and they 
appoint the grand and petit juries. 
Since you control the offices, you 
can lock up or destroy the rec
ords, thus removing the evidence. 
You cannot he arrested, indicted, 
tried, convicted or sentenced You 

ye.us are the law in your county.”  
fight. | I f  you steal or misapply the

i t c * rid of |0 year-: county funds, nobody will know 
O'* « '••• A v "Ie ger.- it because you can just refuse to

co I

shuffled 
part ;n pa 

'ere. and 
ful ”

turn
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areexcluded Tin i 
besides the court ho 
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ter how they voN 
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People stand arouT' 
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ers to see who ...

Duke'.
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brought m 
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those who 
the public 
protect ion 
ways heir 

.
his* oppo.w

men and women in one 
nty have been born and 
n in a climate o f fear, 
d distrust. There are; 

have always eaten at

Jet them see tl>e records. There 
are few  penalties for such se- 
cretiveness. Besides, whether you

r>Ug y» had the 
of n Big and al-

ed him elect his ra'ndi- 
oij his enemies, dratroy

;e that 
ts tn P. 
iv ipofe 
:V C’rnlf 
is acres

TI

• And that # 
y.
In’t know Hie 
fs Hew Jrw»k I 
i in the drug 
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* their should- 
ne«r. This is
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will m 
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born in 
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irn little kings

are accused of hiding records or 
stealing money, or both, you have 
to be indicted in the county of 
the offense. And. remember, the 
grand jury i« in yoirr own pocket 
along with tlie judge and the 

In Duval rounty j prosecuting attorney, 
many of the e, and ! In most cases you can’t even 
ir n. Thvir Golden be surd f*»r the money you have 
■d away, and they! scooped out of the till, because 
r it Ijrc.'iu •• they. | recovery ^uit§ can only be smarted 
f Duvai. have been (with the )>erinission o f the gov- 
• •ng century. They ernlng l»ody o f the agency you 

ipudalisjn. part o f a [.have stolen from. When. Shop- 
dominated prrd’s office nnd District Attorney 

hundred square miles of I Sam Burris filed a suit to recor er 
-nth, overtaxed their impover- monty misapplied by the.Duyal 
sh«<l .s- j f-, and amused tliem- j Gounty Gommissioners Court, the 
fclv.-s with senseless wars. Commissioner* effectively stalled

But the rest of the people in! it by refusing to go along with it. 
P .  I four:'v • cone into It took a couple of dozen Court

| their Golden Age. They have a ' hassles in three different coun-
..........  r e v  (i pnify. They b u »  a new ties and several changes in coun-

maybe fh* -v, t *■ n st -• nk- •*' 'I ny i. • • a Cour.'y Audi- ty commis ioiver* to- •tzaighten
ing change j tor, an irr.pnr* al grand jury, su-j the mess out.

Business has picked up n the pei • 4 elect iwn and police pro-1 Back to those secret records
fU *• •' M r  i • ! Man * • /s <*« Du I rancher There is no adequate law under

qu:n. wh« e tortilla bakery was put v, the clouds have parted which you can be removed from 
P'd ' -t o b , bv P r, i * • * brok« n t i rough , rr -"o fo f refusing to show them
•tarted over again before lie nr- To he ? .re. the sharp crack of And you can always do as the
gari publishing hi* new-papciu the i h g.»l mnftict is -till heard There county auditor o f Duval County 
New Duval He Khd to set un hi* s still , ’ umult and shouting in did. He stood on the Fifth Amend-
rafe across the Une in Jim Wells Judge Woodrow Laughlin’s dis- ment and refu«ed to say where
Countv, just outside San Diego Liict courtroom But the roar of h s records were kept on the 
But a!) the old c Corners who hnd the f, * legal artillery t> * 1 > • Is th ii .t might tend to in-

n trad;eg with him on the i ‘ tied the whole y* h:rn There’* nu la\#
e's orders carqg bark They for three year* while George ag.. * t that, either, 

bought his tortillas and his milk. Pair and his fio-nds ftiught d;t» T» need* man* new law* to 
*nd now t ■ ,

A tot of Duvo| residentf  are 
coming back home to work from 
th# sifih oift>»Hng count ie* where 
they cay Parr drove them by for
bidding their employment in Du

» " J ti«e t/u>j in tb# {irvu  l ../•*/■ merit* pubiut vnppuit.

Getting the Job Done-
. . . .  is n pood answer to the student’s question, “ What is 
surce-~?” The same answer will serve for the rest o f ns who 
operate a business, engage in a profession, or those who work 
for other The division line between surre-s and failure is 
drawn at this point. This is what the banker, the real estate 
broker or the lawyer does when he closes a real estate sale 
and sees that the pro|>erty o f his client is adequately insured 
by a reliable, local a^ont.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1P24) Tenss

VISIT OUR

F I S H I N G
SECTION

. . . and see why we are the* 

headquarter* for all brand 

name tackle in lia.lland. We 

invite you to come in and 

look around and compare 

our prices.

We now have our new stock

T A C K L E

displayed for Spring 

.Summer fishing.

and

t » l  Sonift febv* ttufi trfcv«Jir.f

» . • • 4 against *n-
intact, h«s died nut The final other “ Duval Comity ”  Fifteen 

'•rr hm yet to b*1 tnllicrl, but ! c-ovn-ctivn roca*incs h*v* been in* 
tl'C trr'id cf* ir  'i’hc w.i? ti cc»i »?t tho Legislature, by
jn the grqniUtand .are picking up! tl * i ♦ a* Prc-a A ociaticm. Kadi 

r c

Higginbotham -Bartlett Co.

301 W. Main

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

WE GIVE HOME TOWN TRADING STAMPS

Wed. Only!
Double Stamps With S2.50 Purchase or More

SEVEN

Steak Grain Fed 
Choice Beef Lb. 39C

SHORT

R ibs
Choice Beef

Lb. 25c

FRESH COUNTRY I NFERTI LE

E g g s ..........3 doz. 1.00
CAL-TO P SLICED— No. 2 ' ,  C.n

Peaches............... 29c
MISSION Whole Kernel— 12*Om. Can

C o rn .............2 for 25c
K I MB E L L S  B LACKEYE— No. 300 Can

Peas..............2 for 29c
Kimbeli'g Peach or Apricot— 20-Oz. Jar

Preserves.............35c
PORK

Ham Steak- 49c 
Hamburger-
Mountain Brand Dill—Quart Jar

Pickles.................25c
A L L  FLAVORS

Jello.................. 3 for 25c
PIN TO — Cello Bas

Beans............ 2 lbs. 25c
K IM —T .ll C.n

Dog Food........ 3 for 23c
K I MB E L L S

O le o ............... lb. 23c

Sausage
Country Style

L b - 25C
Lean
BonelessBeef Tips

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

210 South Lamar Phono II


